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BOOTH, FRERET, IMLAY & TEPPER, P.C.
----------------ATTORNEYSATLAW------- _

ROBERT M. BOOTH, JR. (1911-1981)
JULIAN P. FRERET (1918-1999)
CHRISTOPHER D. IMLAY
CARY S. TEPPER

Via E-mail and U.S. Mail
James.Burtle@fcc.gov

BETHESDA OFFICE:
7900 WISCONSIN AVENUE, SUITE 304

BETHESDA, MD 20814-3628

TELEPHONE: (301) 718-1818
FACSIMILE: (301) 718-1820
TEPPERLAW@AOL.COM

April 28, 2011

SILVER SPRING OFFICE: ~
14356 CAPE MAY ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904-6011

TELEPHONE: (301) 384-5525
FACSIMILE: (301)384-6384
BFITPC@AOL.COM

Mr. James Burtle, Chief
Experimental Licensing Branch
Electromagnetic Compatiblity Division
Federal Communications Commission
445-l2th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re: Granted Experimental Authorization WF2XNH and Pending
Modification Application 0010-EX-ML-2011; Sensus Spectrum, LLC

Dear Mr. Burtle:

;~;~~;~~,;:~.~y,qi#~gt#,s~:~~~e:~,~fh,:~¥.#.:efnb~fiQf20t~Ot~e:·~bo.v:~;Ieferen~ed\experimental '
~U~O~lz~tWP. tq ~Sell~~~~tJ~c~';J:,fJCof McLean,Nugulla.5he;company:nQW has an '.
appIic~tioncjnfile fo~ motlificatiori:&r tllaf authorization to add certain experimental
locations to the 'existing ~uthdrization;' ARRL, the national association for Amateur Radio
is very muchconcenied aboutthls authorization and the license grantedt~ this company,
because it specifies narrowband opehition at exceptionally high power in a frequency
band allocated to 'the Amateur Radio Service (420-430 MHz) and used daily and
regularly by Amateur Ridio licensees. Because the license and the modification
application offer no provision whatsoever for coordination with, or for protection of
.1~euseesintb.e',Amateur~Ra.:4iqService against harmful interference, ARRL requc3ts that
this authorization be cancelled ~d-the-modification application dism:.;.. .

WF2XNH permits experimental mobile operation for a two-year period at six
specific locations u~inga 4K81FXD emission With.13-FSK modulation at effective
radiated power of 50 watis; At one location, Covington, Louisiana, the radius of
operation is 24 kilometers. The other locations include Uniontown, PA; Goleta, CA;
Forestllill~, PA.;'B6iSe, in; and Morrisville, NC. The interference contoUr of these
sigriafs'ise}\:~e:piioriluIY latge The' pending modification application would add to this an
'addition'aiiocatior{atPlMio, 1'X:af35:watls·£RP.'The·equipment is stated to b~incapable
of stati6hi'dentificatiSifThe;stated'purpOse Is to penfiit testing of Smart Gdd .d~vi,ces.
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Operation as specified will inivitably cau~e \\aqp.ful interference to ongoing
Amateur Radio operations in the ban5 420-430 MHZ, and-1:'hejnter[erence victims will be
incap~ble ofidenti~ng.or rep?rting!the source of the interferelce b~cause that the .
expenmental operation IS mobIle anij unidentified. There is sy.tlstantial Amateur RadIO
operation in the 420-430 MHZ band; inclUding Amateur tel~ision and repeater control
links. '

r ,.-/

Although the preseq.tJx~~imental gran~ specifies Je normal non-interference
requirement and a prohibitiOn on development ofequipV1ent fot. operational use in this
?and, exp.erime?tal op~o~ as authorized ~dJSlPfopose~ is fundamentall~ .
lI)compatIble wIth Qlgomg hcen~ed Anl'ateutRadI~peratIon anq the authOrIZatIOn was
irrip~ovidently grrnted.A~ respectfull9 requests tn:~ ~t b~rescinded without delay and

" "..... t1te~~dL~cmon fiPplicatiQn genied. \' .~ -:" "~

Respectfully submitted,

Christopher D. Imlay
General Counsel, ARRL

'\
~, Cc: Julius Knapp, OET

Stanton Woodcock, Sensus Spectrum
(via e-mail only)




